
The Rotary Club of Fremont invites you to a Fund Raiser at 
Fremont Studios on June 16th, from 5:30PM - 7:30PM

FREMONT ROTARY BENEFIT TO ERADICATE MALARIA

Contributors to this event:

Other Activities:
*This event accepts cash or checks only.* There is a cash machine on premises. 

Jewelry by Regina Chang 
will be featured.  Regina has generously

offered to donate 50% of her sales. 
Her exotic styles can be viewed at 

www.Regina Chang.com

Fremont Studios 155 N.35th St, Seattle, WA

“More people have died from Malaria than any other disease in history.”  Scientifi c American

Th ese mosquito nets have proven to be the most eff ective(and safe) way to fi ght 
Africa’s #1 killer of children.  

Th ese nets are distributed by Rotarians and Community health workers  in Zambia
PATH, a leading nonprofi t global health organization, serves as technical lead. www.path.org

Please join us for live music, games, a movie preview and more information on the 
Rotary Partnership to Eradicate Malaria in Zambia. 

*

    Your $20* Donation Includes
2 Tasty drinks (nonalcoholic beverages will also be available)
Delicious appetizers from Silence Hearts Nest & Tall Grass Bakery

...and You May Be Saving Lives.

-  A Power Point presentation on The Rotary Partnership to Eradicate Malaria in Zambia will be 
showing throughout the evening.
- Special Showing of Challenging Impossibility! … an uplifting documentary on the courageous 
journey taken by spiritual luminary Sri Chinmoy at the close of his life.  This TriBeCa Film Festi-
val movie tells the story of how one man inspired himself and the world to discover that nothing is 
impossible.

100% of your $20 Tax Deductible Donation will pay for mosquito nets that will be 
donated to families in Zambia in efforts to eradicate Malaria in that region. 

www.silenceheartnest.com  
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*Admission:
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Fremont Studios 
www.fremontstudios.com & MANY OTHERS


